
HEW STORE
NEW' GOODS

.

DARIUS DREHER, begs-'-leave- ' to an-

nounce to liis friends and and to the pub-
lic generally, that he has just received a
geiii-ni- l assortment cf
Dry Goods, Xotions, Dress Trimmings,

AND
MIL L LYE: Y GOODS :

ci.i .i.-tin- :n part cf the following1 desirable
ar iclc-s-, z. :

diicue:,
J" '7 )i

iVrJ-- h c:titz,
Children's Dress Goods ,

Worhcd Edgings,
Parasols, Z jdiers, '

,

Shetland Wools,
Shetland Wool Shawls,

Jhli.'.-iee-

Muslins,
White Dress Goods, . .

JiC.erth.ij'y
Ldr'i and Children s Sac7cs

Flann-- d tuia 'Cloth, ,

.no-- , Miffes 'aid Melt's ITocs,
Gh,n s and Collars, ,

Mounting 6'".'oi,
Shroudings, r., Cc,

Goods F.'iown with pleasure. Quicks
fnlcs and Fmall profits" at the old and well
kn.uva Millinery Stand of F. A. I) It Ell ER.

The M;i.icry i.iu?itiis will be cairiodon
zs usual by Mrs. Drkiier.

Patronage respectJy solicited.
DARIUS DREHER.

April CG, ISO.

Important to Evcry&odjr
The subscribers would inform the public

very respectfully, that they are carrying 0n
tic

m at thir old stand, one door above the
Express OiTIcc, on Elizabeth St., Strouds--l

urg, Pa., where they will, be happy to
v.-n- 0:1 their o!J customers, and as many
j.cw ones us can make it convenient to call.

They Lave on hand a pood arrortraenl of
LOOTS &. SHOES,

fv mr-n- women, misses' p. nd chilJrens' wear,
iinri over Shoes and Sandals? for men, youth
a:rl misers. A general assortment of Lasts
.. :i! iioot-Trec- s, shoe Thread, Wax, Heel
r.'atis, 1'ir.ccr., Punches, Eyciettsand Eye- -

tt Kelts, Pegs and Peg-Cutter- s, Shoe llarn-li.er- s.

Crimping Boards and Screws, also, li-in'- rg

and binding skin?, a good articie of
Tampicn Boot Morocco, French Moroccoaud
French CaliVkins, Lasting and all kinds of
r;!i'.i:i-.nkr- r to!.-1-, Ink Powder and Shoe
Jilackiug, and Frank Miller's water-proo- f
r.l 1 1 iCKing. All of which they offer for
n'e at small advance upon cost. Give us a
cj'l, no c!:irges for showing oods.

P. S. Boots end Shoes made to order and
w arrant-Hl- .

CHARLES WATERS &, SON.
StroulLrg, Jan. 13, 1803.

(iO TO J. U. UcdRTFS,
ODD-FELLOW- HALL, MAIN ST.,

S TR 0 UD SB UE G, PA .,

and Bay jour

XX'RXITUKE, CAHPETS,

0:.VCL0T1IS, RUGS,

1VJ.DCU' SHADES,

& FIXTURES,

TULCCLOTHS, &c,

and save

Least Two Profits.
As McCarty buys, direct from the manufac- -

urtr, for cash (not GO days), he can sell you

i0?.E FURNITURE,

OF A BETTER QUALITY,

AND FOR LESS MONEY

ti-a- you can buy at retail either in city or
co'intry, and every article is warranted to be
tis reprctented. Sept. 2G. 18Q7

A X xtcuivo lot of STOVES of
.i-.-Y all descriptions have been recei ted at
the store of the subscribers, in the borough
of Stro-jdsur- . They have
COOKING STOVES, & PARLOR STOVES,

T the latest improvements; aud entire new
ffyl'-K- , and considerable fa ing of fuel, which
cun Lp had at tue lowest City price. Also,
till kind f ' ' ' - -

Stove-3?ipe- .
.

A lrge assortment of TIN .WARE of ev- -
ry i!e?crip!ion, constantly on "hand, which

will be sold at wholesale and reUiif,-- : as rea-r;sat- N

as can be had in the City;; J ; -

All kinds of repairing doue in the shortest,
Hicapet and best njaDner. Ca.ll and exam-:- :

their tck before you purchase ejtsewber
Oct. 17, 'G7. FLORY & BRO.

notice to trespassers.
MMIE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY CAU-1- -

tions all persons againsf trespassing on
liis premises, either for the purpose of
gunning or tor any ether purpose. Viola-
tions of this caution will be prosecuted to
the full extent of the law.

E. E-- NORTON
Stroud tpp., July 10, 16G3.

BLANK DEEDS
For Sal" at this Office.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all the purposes of a Iiaxauve

Medicine.
Tcrhapa no one medi-

cine is so universally re-
quired by everybody as
a cathartic, nor was ever
any before so universal-
ly adopted into use, in
every country und anions
all classes, as this iuil.1
but efficient pnratire
X'lli. 1 ne obvious rew

- 1 son U, tli.it it U a more le

and fiirjuove clTes- -

tuai reinetiy ui;in au
other. Those who have

tried it, know that it cured them : those who have
not, know that it cures their neighbors and friends,
and all know that what it does once it does always

that it never fails through nnv fault or tiegleetor
ita romnoitirn. We have thou-win- upon thou
sands of ccrtiuV-ntc- of their remarkable cures ol the
following complaints, but such cures are snow u in
every neighborhood, and we mvJ not l,"f. t.icm.
Adapted to all r.xes and conditions in nil climates;
....!,;;... k imol nr nnv deleterious urns.

they may be taken with safety, by anybody, loeir
suar coating preserves them ever fresh and makes
them pleasant to take, while lcm purely ve-ota- ble

no harm can arise from their use in any quantity.
They operate by their powerful influence on tho

internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
into healthy action remove the obstructions of tho
tinmiPh. liou-cU- . liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring their irregular action to health, an l
1V correctinjr, wnercver mvy suta uiiia'j-nicnt-s

ns are the first origia of disease.
Minute directions are given in the wranner on

the box, for the following complaints, which thee
jpi Is rapidly cure :

For Jlyieiii or rmliyctlon, !tls.nru, lL,iuxor nnu jl,oh 01 l. j;nie, incy
should be taken moderately to stimulate tho stom-
ach and restore its healthy tone and action.

For fiivrr Complaint and its various symp-toui- s,

Hiliouit Iloatlacbo, Mick lleadactitt.
Jaumlice or (iirn MicknrM, isilious
Colic and ISilion JtVvern, they should be ju-
diciously taken for each case, to correct tho diseased
action or remove the obstructions which cause it.

For I.renrrrv or KiarrlKen, but one mild
dose is generally required.

For Itliouniatiti:i, Uont, 3rarf1. Paljrei- -
taimn r tho Heart, V'aiti in tun rttlv,
Hack :.ud lnins, they 6hould bo continuously
taken, as required, to change the diseased action of
the system. Willi such change thobo complaints
disappear.

For Iroiir and Dronnlcal Swcllinr they
should be taken in large and frequent doses" to pro- -
uni-- tiie eaert ora urastic pursre. -

For MipirfftNion a large dose should be taken
as it produces tho desired effect bv svmuathr.

As a Dinner I'M, take one or two fills to pro-
mote digestion and relieve the stomach. ,

An occasional dose stimulates the ptomach and
bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,
and invigorates the system. Hence it is often ad
vantageous where no aerious derangement exists.
One who feels tolerably well, often bids thatadoso
ofthe;-- c l'ilis makes him fcH decidedly better, from
their cleansing aud renovating tffect on tho digc
live apparatus. .. j .

2)IZ. J. C. ATZHt CO., rrac'Aeal Chemists,
LOWELL. JZASS., l S. A.

Sold by Druggists nndDcalerss every where
anl by WM. IIOLLINSHEAD, and by
DREHER 6 RRO., Stroudsburg, Pa.

MAKE WAY!
GOOD NE?YS FOU ALL

or.
TIT

ryiHE subscriber takes pleasure in inform- -

ing the public, that he hris just opened
the largest and best f elected slock of Goods,
at r.is'oM stand in Stormsviiie, Pa., ever
brought inlo Monroe county, and that he
has delertmned to dispose of thera at price?,
much cheaper than iheycan.be bought at
any other establishment, whether in town or
country. His etock comprises, in almost
endless variety, and of the best quality.
DRY GOODS,

notions, :

HARDWARE.
QUEENS WARE.

GROCERIES,
DPvUGS, MEDICINES, &c, &c.

He has, also, on hsnd a very large assort-
ment of new and fashionable

Boots and Shoes,
both cily and home-mad- e, all of which he
will dispose of at prices which will osake
purchasers wonder. Lonk at a few of the
prices at which I am really giving awav
goods, and you cannot fail to be convinced
that my store, in Siormsville, is ths place
at which to secure real bargains:

PRINTS from 9 to 12 J cents per yard,
MUSLINS from 12 to 15 " yard,
De LANES from 13 tn 2'2 yard,

and all Wooien goods at figures propor-
tionately low.

Boo s and Shoes very low home-rmd- e

at least 50 p.T cent, below Stroudsburg
price.

SUGARS from 10 to 17 cents per pound,
MOLASSES from 50 cis. to SI per gal
In short, all arlicles in my line far below

the monopoly prices which have hereto
fore prevailed.

The excitement growing outof these great
reductions has already bpiran. but come one,
come all, my slock will al ways be found full
up to the demand. . - .

BUTTER, EGGS, and country produce
generally will not be refused in exchange
for goods, and the highest market pncc3 al
lowed. CASPER METZGAR.

Stormsville, Pa., Nov. 22, lSGG.-- tf.

Attention, Farmers! !

All who. want a DURABLE PUMP.
Before purchasing, we ask you to examine

WILLIAM S. KELLY'S
'PATENT DOUBLE ACT1XO '

FORCE PUMP AND FIRE ENGINE.
In use from Maine to Texas, giving entire

cat isiaction wherever used.
Suitable for all purposes where a Force

or Suction Pump can be used, and we think
it the best Pump ever offered to the public
It has the advantage of the attachment ofl
hose for the purpose of forcing water in case
of fire, or wasujng windows or . carriages,
watering gardens, or the conveying of wa
ter anywuere desired, in winter it never
freezes, and is already ready for use. ,

REFERENCES..
These pumps are in use, an.I , warmly re

commended as a Pump and Fire Engine by
jLyniora Mursli &, Lavid Keller, Strouds

-- J 1burg,1
: Thomas Brodhead, Delaware Water Gap,

Win. bandt cz, Ueorge Wise, Portland
(late Dills Fc-rrj-).

Wm. IL Bush, Quakertown,
and thousand of others all over the country.
. Pump and township rights in Monroe and
Northampton Counties' for sale bv . .

WILLIAM WISE,
Delaware Water Gip, Monroe Co., Pa.

I July 30, 1&G3.

JS1 Cai?cl. .

The undersigned has opened an oflice for
the purchase and tale of Real Estate, in
Fowler's Building, on Main street. -- Parties
having Farms. Mills, Hotels or other proper-
ty for sale will find it to their advantage to
call on me. : I have no agents. Parties
must tee me personnlly.

GEO. L. WALKER,
Real. Estate Agent, Stroudsburg, Pa.

" " -
. ; .

OWT jon kuow Hi a I J, IB.
McCarty is the only Undertaker in

Siroudsburg who understands his business!
If not, attend a Funeral managed by any
other Undertaker m town, and yoa will see
the proof of the fact. Sept. 26, G7.

OiT FOOL, VOClrMOEY
away for worthless articles of Furni-

ture, but go to McCarty's, and you will get
well paid for it, - (Sept. 20,' 67.

GOOD- - NEWS.

A CHANCE FOR ALL.

Pikes Perfccilj Criishirig.

--RUSTIER
las just returned from the cities with

TEE LATEST TALL & WIKTEB STYLES
. : and the

BEST GOODS
evr oflered in this market. Calll and see,
and be convinced that your interest lies in
dealing - at: his establishment. 11 is stock
consists of

CL O TllS, CA SSIMERES, .. - 1 i

and VEST1NUS, i

MUSLINS, YANKEE NOTIONS,

HATS, CAPS,
AND

IP U II s .
As usual, in his great speciality of

READY-MAD-E CLOTHING,
his clothing is fully up to the market de
mand, his shelves being literally loaded
down, with the most fashionable styles of

OVER-rOAT- S, COATS, PANTS,. VESTS, &e.,

in material and workmanship unsurpassed
and unsurpassable custom-wor- k promptly at
tend to.

Thankful for past favors, he respectfully
solicits further patronage.

' Nlf'llOLAb KUoiftlt.
September 2G, 18C7.-- tf.

MONROE. COUNTY

Mutual Fire Insurance Company

X.'il-i-.-Tl.-

ESTABLISHED 1I1,
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Amount of Properly Insured' Sl.SOO.GOo.

The rate of Insurance in this Company
is one dollar for every thousand dollars in-

sured, after which payment no further char-
ges will be made, except to cover actual loss
by fire that may fall upon members of the
Company.

The policies issued by this Company are
perpetual, end afford the fullest security,
with the largest economy and convenience,

This company will not issue Tanneries.
Distilleries or Cabinet Shops.

Applications for Insurance may be made
to either of the Managers, Surveyors or Sec-
retary.

MANAGERS.
J. Depuc Latar, Jacob Knecht,
Richard S. Staples, John Edinger,
Silas L. Drake, L. W. Brodhead,
Charles D. Brodhead, Jacob Stouffer,
Robert Boys, Theodore Schoch,
Sm'l S. Dreher, Thomas W. Rhodes,

Sfogdell Stokes,
STOGDELL STOKES, President.

E. B. Dreher, Secretary and Trtasurer.
Silas L-- Drake, Monroe co.
Geo. G. Shater, " f
F. A. Oppelt, Wayne co. V Surveyors.
Ilyman Weetbrook, Pike co. )
Rich'd Camden, Northampton, j

07" The stated meeting of the board of
Managers lakes place at the Secretary's of-

fice, on the first Tuesday of each month, at
1 o'olock P. U.

A LECTURE
TO YOUNG MEN,

Just Published in a Sealed Envelope.
Price Six Cents.

LECTURE ox the Nati-re- , Trext-Y- "
jL ment, and Radical Cure of Spermato-

rrhoea or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary
Emissions, Sexual Debility, aud Impediments
to Marriage generally ; Nervousness-Co-
sumption, Epilepsy and. fits; mental and
Physical Incapacity resulting from Self--
Abuse, &.c. BY ROBERT J. CULVER- -
WELL, M. D , Author of the "Green Book,'
&c.

The world-renowne- d author, in this ad
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awful consequences
of bell-Abu- se may be effectually removed
without medicine, and without dangerous
surgical operations, bougies, instruments,
rings, or cordials, pointing out a mode of
cure at once certain and effectual, by. which
every sulterer, no matter what his condition
may be, may cure himself cheaply, private
ly, and radically. Tuia LECTURE will
PROVE A BOOM TO THOUSANDS AND THOVS
ASD8. .. .

' Sent, under seal, in a plain ent elope, to
any auaress, postpaid, on receipt oi six cents,
or two post stamps. , AlsoDr. Culverwell's

Marriage Guide," price 25 cents. Address
the Publishers,

CI1AS. J. C. KLINE & CO ,
127 Bowery. New York,

July 2, 1568.-l- y. Post-Offic- e Box 4,586

ALBliltT II. BROMLEY,

(LATE PETERS L BROMLEY,)

MANUFACTURER

AND

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

loots & Shoes.

No. 18 North 4th St.,

EASTOIV, PENNA.'
May 21, 1868. I

.HEAD-QUARTER- S

STROUDSBURG, PA.,
MARCHING ORDERS No. 1.

FOR

1867.
HTANSriELD, is auam in the Mercan
1YJL tile field, with his head-quarte- rs at
the old established stand, corner ot Mam
and Green-street- s (late Geo. Fable'O, where
the people can always be sure of finding
the most ,

i

raIiIowab!c,
. Durable, and

Cheapest
Stock of Goods ever brought into the county
He has . '

DR Y GOODS of all kinds.
GROCERIES if- - PROVISIONS,

BOOTS f SHOES.
"CROCKERY GLASS WARE,

, . ; f-- d--c .;

at 6uch prices as will enable him to supply
hia customers a little

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
It being impossible for him to er.umerate the
various articles which comprise his stock,
the public are invited to call ana examine
for themselves.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

Wheat Flour
by the barrel or less quantity.

Farmers Produce, bought, or taken in
exchange for goods, at the highest market
prices. 13. MAJNSKIULU.

April 18, 1867.

LOOK. OUT
TOR THE

LOCOMOTIVE!
wM. N. PETERS, having recently

purcscd ' Smith & Trible s stand
at

EAST STROUDSBURG,
near the Depot, and commenced business
with a determination to please, feels jusli
ficd in asking the continued patronage ot
the old customers of this establishment. II
has taken as a partner in his store, Co
Mott's son, from Mil ford, and they have 11

ed the store witn an entire
HEW STOCSi OF GOODS,

SUCh B8
' ..

Dry Goods,
No tions, Groceries ,

' : ', - - - Provisions. Hardware,
Willow Ware

Boots and Shoes, r
Feed and Flovr,

&c, tfrc, &c

which lhey offer very cheap for cash, or i

exchange tor l'roduce. L-a- and examin
cur stock before you purchase, and you wi
have great reason to be thankful for fo do
ing. . PETERS & MOTT.

My 21, 1663.

phoenix mm store
DREHER & BROTHER,

(Opposite the " JefTersonian" Office,)
ELIZABETH-STREE- T,

STROUDSBURG, PA.
Dealers in

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
WINES and LIQUORS for medi-

cinal purposes, SASH,
DOORS and BLINDS.

All kinds of
Painting Materials,

Lamps and Lanterns
Burning and Lubricating Oils.

Physicians' Prescriptions carefully
compounded.
G. H. DREHER. E. B. DREHER.

October 4, 1866.

H. S. WAGNER,
DEALER IX

Dry Goods,
Yanlcee Kotions,

Groceries,
Provisions,

Flour and Feed,
Fish and Salt,

Boots and Shoes,
Hardware,

Wooden IVare,
Crockery,

Brushes tt Brooms,
Kerosene,

and, in short, almost everything you can
think of or ask for; all of which are of-

fered at smash down prices, at the old
stand, on Main-stree- t, between the Bank
and the Jrfferscnian office.

The public are invited to call.
II. S. WAGNER.

May 9, 1867. , .

Gothic Hull Drug Store.
William flolliiishcad,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist.
STROUDSBURG, Pa.

Constantly on hand and fo
sale cheap for cash, a fresh sup
ply ot Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
Oil, Glass, Putty, varnish, Ker

osene Oil, Perfumery and Fancy Goods;
also

Sash, blinds and Doors.
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal

purpose.
P. S. Physicians Prescriptions care

fully compounded.
Stroudsburg, July 7; 1SG4.

Why is it ? Why is it?
rTMlAT THE FARMERS ARE ALL
JL asking for

Spinner's v
, ..

Horse mid Cattle
j , Powders 2

It is simply because they are
THE BEST IN THE MARKET

roa
HORSES, rCATTLE- i

SHEEP.
IIOGSSio.

These Powders are prepared only by
DREHER & BRO.,

Druggists,
Stroudsburi?. Pa.

Sole Proprietors, and for sale Wholesale cf
zietutt.

A good inducement offered to Merchants,
who desire to buy these Powders for retail-in- g.

Aug.l368mO.

TLANKS OF ALL KINDS for Sale at
this Office.

lrciim& Keller,
. , , - - DEALERS IN rTlocks, Watches, Jewelry, Silver

Ware, Plated Ware, Cooks,
Stationery, Wall Paper,

Notions, &c., &c. 5

They have rccentlv purchased "MEL- -

IOCS OLD STAND," and with increased
facilities for business, and a determination
to please, feel justified in .asking the con-

tinued patronage of the old customers of this
establishment. In constant communication
with Importers in New York and Phila-
delphia, and in possession of peculiar ad
vantages in this respect, they are prepared
to Fell CLOCKS, WATCHES &. JEW-
ELRY, of superior make and finish as well
also as of cheaper character, at remarkably
ow rctcs.

They ulso keep constantly on hand the
best quality of .

Silver and Plated Ware, Tea Spoons, Cos
tors, Spectacles, Razors, Pen-knive- s,

Scissors, and all sorts of Cutlery;
. Toys of all kinds, ChilJrens .

, Carriages, Bird cages,
-- .Fishing Tackle,

Baskets, Guns and Pistols,' Lamps of all
kinds and Fixtures; Superior Sewing

Machines, Clothes Wringers, School
Books, Miscellaneous and Blank

Books, ledgers and Day "

. Books. Paper, Envelopes,
Pens, Ink, $c, djc

Photograph Frames, Wall Paper, Windcu;
' Shades, and rruit Cans of every de

script ion. '

Lamp Burners altered. Repairing of Clocks.
Watches and Jewelry attended to promptly
and satisfactorily. Orders taken for Silve;
Ware and filled with dispatch,

Siroudsburg, May 19, 1664. tf
1

LOOK THIS WAY,
' ALL WHO WANT

Carriage Work or Blacksmitiiing
DONE I.V A

SUPERIOR MANNER!

TIIE Subscriber begs leare to iu-for-
m

the public that he is fully pre-
pared, at his establishment, at the

corner of Simpson and Sarah streets, in
the borough of Stroudsburg, to make to
order, every style of

Carriage, "Wagon,
and, in fact, everything in his line of bu-

siness, at the shortest possible notice, and
on the most reasonable terms.

Carriages repaired, trimmed and paint
ed in the best style of the art.

Having first-clas- s material ' always on
hand, and none but first-clas- s workmen
engaged, the public are assured that none
but first-clas- s work vfill be turned out at
his shop.

In connection with his Carriage Shop
he has also a Blacksmith Shop, where
superior workmen will always be found
ready to attend to the orders of customers

The public are invited to call and ex-

amine his stock before purchasing else-
where. VALENTINE KAUTZ.

September 19, 18G7.-t- f.

Crjstal Spring Motel,
J. L. Thomas, Proprietor,

EAST STROUSBURG, PA.
The House is fitted up with Mod

K.aiiH ern lmprovement5, and is supplied
with a choice Bar, where the best of

Liquors can be had. The best ol Stabling
attached, with accommodating hostlers in at-
tendance.
' (ttHorses and carriages can be had at
all hours.

J" line of Stages running to Port Jer- -
vis, via Milford, leaves the House, after the
arrival of the morning trains.

Sept. 3, 1SG3. m2.

A CARD
To the Hotel keepers of Monroe and ad-

jacent counties.
Look to Your Interests! ! !

We are offering Liquors, "Wines. Sec,
warranted jntre, and containing no Drugs,
Oils, Essences, tf-c- , whatever, at the fol-
lowing very low prices :

Brandies from 50c(tf$l 00 per gallon

.less than Citv- prices.
uins oUcfmToc. 44

Bourbon Whiskey,40c(a,G5c.
Monongahcla, 400(0,030.
Old Rye, 40c(oG5c.
" Apple . , b0c(ic4l 00

Common ,: 15c(a:bc.
Wines (all kinds 50c(il 00

Please give us a call, or send your or-
ders, and satisfy yourselves that we do do
it, that- - we'trt" do it, and the reasons
why wo can do it.

Also, please remember that ice do not
have any thing to'do with "Drugged" Li-

quors. ' Anything you buy from us we
guarantee Pure, and much below the pri-
ces usually paid for the Drugged Liquors.
, Very Respectfully,

J. S. WILLIAMS, k Co.,
Stroudsburg, Monroe Co. Pa.

July 27, 1SG5. .

IF you want tho best CHAMBER, PAR-
LOR or DINING-ROO- SUITES, or

the plainest, or if you want the best KITCH-
EN FURNITURE, call on -

PHILIP MILLER & SON.
March 14, 1867. :!

TF you want GILT ROSEWOOD, MA- -
M. HOGANY or WALNUT PICTUTVR
FRAMES, ronnd, oral, oblong or. squarQ of

PHILIP MILLER & SON.
March 14, 1807.

TP you want CANE-SEA- T. RUSH EOT--
JL TQM, or WINDSOR CHAIRS, coll on

; PHILIP MILLER & SON.
March 14, 1807.

IF you want MAHOGANY, ROSEWOOD
or PLAIN SOFAS, LOUNGES or

CHAIRS, call on
PHILIP MILLER Si SON.

March 14, 1807.

IF you want BUREAUS, BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, WASH-STAND- S, &c., cal

on PHILIP MILLER & SON.
March 14, 1807.

f

BLANK LEASES 1

For Sale at this Office.

New Cabinet Ware-Rooms- !

NEW FURNITURE !
OPPOSITION TOJIUMISUGGERT!

Philip Miller & Son
ANNOUNCE TORESPECTFULLY they. have opened, at

their new Ware-Room- s, on Main street, in
Stroudsburg, adjoining tho Race, a very su
perior astortnunt ot 1 urmiure, embracing
complete
PARLOR,

CHAMBER, and
DINING-ROO- M SUITES

both of their own and city manufacturer
which they will dispose of at the lowest pos-- f

sible prices for cash.
They are also prepared to manufucture to

order, any and every tiling in their line,
from a single piec--- ; of furniture uptoa com-- '
p'ete cutfit from garret to cellar, all of the
best seasoned timber, and by the beet of
workmen. They do not claim to be the
only Furniture dealer in Strood?burg who
has a license to sell l umilure, but having-pai- d

a license and established themselves in
business they are determined to do full justice",
to all who patronize them. Their stock of
lumVr embraces all the kinds of wood em"-- ;

ployed in cabinet-makin- g, and was selected'
with regard to quality than to price.

Remember that we can supply full suite
either of our own or of city manufacture;-thoug- h

ve prefer filling the former, because1

greater jtsstiee can be done thereby to pur"
chasers. '

UNDER TAKING ! UNDER TAKING' ! f
Having provided cursshfs wi:h a tieWf
neat, and elegant Hearae, a foil ecppfy of
the litest siviesof C ffins nnd burial Ca- -

kcts, and oil the oihcr applnnces ot a nrst-cla- ss

csiablis-hijicnt- , we are prCparcd to con-- ,

duct the business of Und erto kinz; in all it
branches, to the perfect featisfaeiion cf alt
who favor us with orders in thii line.
Machine Slicing, Turning, Plaining, Jie.
Their factory being fitted up wiih superior
Turning, Saw in, and Plaining Machinery,
all driven by a powerful toam engine, orders
from cabinet-maker- s, carpenters, and others,
for work in these lines will be promptly and
satisfactorily fillel.

They respectfully solicit a call from the
public. Furniture cheerfully fchowa without
charge, and prices as low as the Lowest.

PHILIP MILLER & SON:.
March 14, 1867.

NEW GOODS
AT

Greatly ItiaUll'U H i ili a ?
1

TT WOULD RESPECTFULLY AN- -
J3. uounce to the public, that I have just
made large additions to my already exten-
sive stock and uia now selling

Dill 0iD3,
&.C., &c., lower than ever.

My shelves arc loaded with
MUSLINS,

CALICOS,
DE LAXES, and

GIXGUAMS.
of the most celebrated makes, my charges
for which will prove astonishing to custo-
mers. My stock of

Dress Goods
embracing nearly every variety of style,
color and fabric is well worth the atten-
tion of the Ladies, while in

CLOTHS asit! CAS. I Hi: RES,
both plain and fancy, I can offer induce-
ments to gentlemen which they cannot
forgo without detriment to their linauces.
My stock ot
SITA WL S, Y. i NKEE X O TI OXS,

&.c, is also full, aud is offered low. My
assortment of
Coffees, Sugars Molasses, and Syrups,
is very complete, aud as usual held at a
very low figure.

1 have luts cf goods tho names of which
could hardly be compressed within the
limits of an advertisement, all of which
will be sold cheap.

Remember, the place to buy, with the
best assurance of gettiug your money's
worth is at

BRO DUE AD'S
Chcnp Store in Stroudsburg.

March 14, 18G7.

UNDERTAKING.
McCARTY has on hand the largest and

best assortment ofr-.S

COFFINS

and

TRIMMINGS

to be found outside of either city (New York
or Philadelphia), and will make this branch
of his business A SPECIALITY.

COFFINS and CASKETS of any size or
style, can le furnished at one hour's notice
for shipment, at a charge of one-thir- d

LESS THAN ANY SHOP IN StROUOBURO III
no case will be charge more than TEN PER
CENT above actual cost.

attended to in any pirt of the County at
the shortest possible, notice.

' Sept. 26,' 07,

lias permanently located hiin- -
Tt lf in Stroudsburg, and uiov'1

r Y 7 his office next doc: to Dr. S.
Walton, where bd U tally prepared to ;f0&t
the natural tcetli, and also to uV;.-r- t incorrun,
uble artificial teeth ri nf- - ...i ..i..
latest and most improved manner. M0s
persons yioxt the danger and iUly of trust
ng their work to the ignoraat as well as

the traveling dentut,' . It matters not how
much experience a person may have, he is
liable to have some failures-ou- of a number
of cases, and if tho doutist lives at a distance-i- t

hi frequently put off until it ia too late to--

save the tooth or teeth as it mav Le, other
wise the inconvenience and trouble of goinf:
so far. Hence, the necessity of obtaining tho
services of a dentist near hoinc All work
warranted.

Stroudsburg, March 27, 1SG2. .

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON'S (of
N. Y.). Recipe for CON-SUMPTIO- N

and ASTHMA carefully com-
pounded at -

x ;j
HQLLINSHEAD'S DRUGSTORE.

OCT' Medicines Fresh and Pure.
Nov. 21, 1S67, , , W.. II O LMNS II EA D.

AN YOU TELL WHY I T ISC that when any one comes to Strouds
burg to buy Furniture, they alway sinqucir
for McCarty's Furniture Store! Sept. SC.- -


